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Railway Division upcoming events

Centre Chairman:
Stephen McConnon

The Railway Division supports railway engineers across
the industry, producing a very busy programme of lectures,
visits, workshops, conferences and seminars.
To find out more, visit www.imeche.org/events/railway

Centre Secretary:
David Shirres
All correspondence and enquiries to
rdscotland@imechenetwork.org
Committee:
Stephen McConnon
David Shirres
Richard Charnock Smith
Tom Lawrence
Rob McGowan
Bill Reeve
Alan Ross
Eileen Russell
Angus Thom
John White
Damien Ziolo

If you have any queries about these events or want to
know more about the Railway Division, please email
railway@imeche.org
Many parts, one railway: integrated delivery
across the rail industry.
18-20 September 2013, Hatfield
A cross-industry view of the issues surrounding integration:
how project, product and company integration has benefited
rail businesses, best practice and plans for implementation at
your company.
www.imeche.org/events/S1755
Rail in the city: the capacity challenge.
9 October 2013, Birmingham
How can we best meet increasing urban transport demand?
Featuring case studies analysing technical and operational
challenges in developing urban rail systems, this event also
explores lessons learned and future applications.
www.imeche.org/events/S1750
Vehicle re-engineering: matching performance
to today’s railway.
6 November 2013, Derby
This half-day seminar explores rail vehicle and component
conversions and the reasons for these changes. This is a
chance to balance technical strategy and project progress
with emerging best practice for re-engineering.
www.imeche.org/events/S1753
International Rail Accident Investigation.
20-21 November 2013, London
Featuring case studies and best practice from investigators
and regulators from Europe, Japan, Australia and the US,
don’t miss this chance to learn key issues and solutions for
investigation processes and tools worldwide.
www.imeche.org/events/C1377
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Programme
2013-2014

Scottish
CENTRE PROGRAMME
2013-2014
19 September 2013, 17:30 for 18:00
Joint with Railway Engineering Forum,
Scotland
Rail technical strategy
Speaker: Steve Yianni
Room A005, Glasgow Caledonian University
17 October 2013, 17:30 for 18:00
Railway Division Chairman’s Address
Speaker: Chris Moss, Chairman, Railway Division
Room CEE06, Glasgow Caledonian University
20 November 2013, 17:15 for 17:30
Joint with Railway Engineering Forum,
Scotland
Young professionals’ competition
Room A426F, Glasgow Caledonian University
12 December 2013, 17:30 for 18:00
Class 68 locomotive
Speaker: Direct Rail Services
Room CEE02, Glasgow Caledonian University

16 January 2014, 17:30 for 18:00
Universities and rail innovation
Speakers: Francis How and Simon Iwnicki
Room A005, Glasgow Caledonian University

CHAIRMAN’S NOTE

20 February 2014, 17:30 for 18:00
SPTE subway modernisation
Speaker: Charlie Hoskins
Room A426F, Glasgow Caledonian University

This year innovation is a strong theme, with
presentations on the Rail Technical Strategy the
promotion of innovation, especially by universities,
and DMU flywheel energy storage.

20 March 2014, 17:30 for 18:00
NETWORK Rail’s asset policies
Speaker: Alan Ross
Room CEE07, Glasgow Caledonian University
17 April 2014, 18:00
Technical visit: Railcare, Springburn
Registration required – book online or email
rdscotland@imechenetwork.org
15 MAY 2014, 17:30 for 18:00
DMU flywheel energy storage
Speaker: Jonathan Wheals
Room A426F, Glasgow Caledonian University

In developing this programme, the Centre Committee
intends it to be varied, topical and relevant for rail
engineers in Scotland.

Of local interest there is a presentation on the latest
Glasgow Subway developments. After the success of
last year’s competition there is to be another young
professionals c competition.
If you are in Scotland and are interested in railway
engineering, do come to one of our events. New
members are particularly welcome. We encourage
active participation and would be glad to hear your
ideas, particularly for next season’s events.
Refreshments are served after many of our events,
providing an excellent opportunity to chat informally
to presenters and network with colleagues from a
wide range of engineering companies.
Stephen McConnon
Centre Chairman

If you wish to know more about the centre,
check our webpage, send us an email at
rdscotland@imechenetwork.org
or follow the Railway Division on Twitter @IMechE_Rail
Latest details are available at http://nearyou.imeche.org/
near-you/UK/Scottish-Region/Scottish-RD-Centre/events

